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foapd.'bfoved that they had been abun-dan- df

provided wirh uilicxcies as well
ncfaries. At one of the camps.

Mr. Fraser f.mnd some fine eabhjnvs

further ta amend, the ct aathonsinj
paymvnt fur property Joafeapturr'1. or
destroyed by. the enemy, ia the l ite
war with Great Britain, and (M tier
purpose,.--'- ) t, ,.',;,'After considerable debate, the com-
mittee rose, and hrained leave to sit
aain. vi --.t', .

.'

whirh had been receotlt cot fru.n lia
rrdenv' "After 'chtting the cabbages.
iaat na mistake might arwe,' they trom-t- i

eth stock with a knife.v,; ',.
t It appears from the information which

,. The fullowine Mrssage wat received
r.An. ,U. I) r.u t 't.-.- i ts.-- i-

nas ut-e- u received iram vrtnn anil ;

tuc i irmurni M inc uiuini piaiea;
T Iks Shatter mftl H f JitfHveulaJr-- -

Of two nrgrocs, who have been examined
on suspicion of holding cAnitnuaion WithIn compliance with a rvsoluliort .VT mem, tnat ueynave earned on an exieu-siv- e

traffic in the town, som times thro'
rents and " occasional r - theiiulvM.

ITiese' boats have usuallv land.-- d at th

the House of Representatives of 27ih
inst. requesting inftrmatlon explanato-
ry of the cliaracter and objects of the
visit of the naval officer of th United
States commanding in the West Indies,
ta the'-tnw- iif VixarAn in fha ft.ml

for thtee monihs, anles iliV --entity b
sooiier paid."- - 'J"hrtr moiU'.i fi pret- - :

ty rd ou!n Or --viJ.n; ip m f tir .

oheasanfs tggsl I should ,ke to kt vv '

whom tlie egg belonr : ''.
'V:1 Ci.ictrs rcgi.hf.

Crtfaordinary Cowaz Henry, '

Earl of HviUauVsuri,! ed lion, bv rra-so- n
of hi tfttraor.lui jrv'sicent .and .,

courage.' beinr a favoiie u F'ward
III! King of Kng'and. was hated iv his v

courtiers, ' who, taking advan:ai of
the King's absence, prevailed ' w ith the
Queen to make loaf whether hJ .vas ,

nobly decended, bv exposing him to a .

lion, alledging the "lidn would not hurt
him, if he' was truly nobl. For thia --

piirpue a lion' V,is turaed lose in tho .

night, and Henryhaving anight gown
over his shirt, with Ids girdle and sword,
in which posture he used to walk in the "

morning; in the base court of the castle, '
to take the air," met with the lion, roar." .

ing. and. frilling hi' shaggy crest, but
the Earl; being jiodau.ted, ';' la a '

harsh and angry tone, 'stand, you dog!
at which the li'on crouched at his feetj t"

and the earl took him by tlie neck, und;r
put him, into his den, leaving his night;'
cap upon the lion's back, and so w alliecl

that of th.r t nemirs. I an an Ame-
rican,' said be, the othr day, to thf
writer of. this-- . My skia is'reil bat
roy heart. W tite .He was asked

ten ceka ago,- - haw' he was? He
threw his eyes upward, and wkba aMMt
devotional and patcful look, spoke-
's Hcsays said his interpreter, v he
feela that the great Spirit lovea hn f

He is to well that he feels hap-
py. ' - .. ' 1

' On. his , vrtiy to Washington ' he met
an old acquaintance going to the land
of his achievrmenta in war. --",Yoa
have come in a path, .so. far, .satd
Pash-ma-ta-h- a, M which is straight, and
the. green grass, and flowers border it.
The trees are all leafy, and the birds
4iag amidst their branches. You are
going where the paths are all. crooked,
and. where the land is desolate, and.,
white with the bones of m w enemies."

Didtime.permit, even with the bar-
ren resources which aVe at hand, it
would be easy to illustrate the extraor-
dinary aayings of this roan. He .was
of nature's construction in intellect and
prowess. And when she tons off a fa-

vorite, as in Shakapeare, art only fetters,
and itsadventiliou aids are spurned a
beneath the attention of the mind w hich
is rich and powerful in its own reanur- -

ri-ri-
, ut, ini-- T unen amused tnemseives

- the sr.uv : . ,
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ia4ae. ' S"er feoiUi'ii, hu (
"

A W'M'lk Miters, onW n) irertttn
k .U. 4Ttroaia, nut

'
! 1'uk, lirrtel Ihree lisut f fmrntUAimt,

'. am'tventf --fi w ! fur raoti cnutinntncc
. AUiTtk adit AatHyrpttjnii4

' '
from lie Ktioil Journj.''. ; r

' ,
' Died. t Wtshrojton Cttj, on th 23J

. ultimo, in his sixtieth year, PtikH-M- r

, of the CIvjcUw Del ration,
now it .Watihington. on buuinesajwith

Coveminerit TT''1titttefitlanc,
aad the best medical still were employ
ti to, mt; Jiiro. bat ia vain.., II died
of the croup, and Wa ill bat a day.

: JI wa biirried on Saturdaj, with 'naili

,? tarf honors, which were" performed by
" theMirine Corps, by directions of the

Hon. thf Secretary of the Katy, assi
cd by Captain, Mauro'n ndCaptain

,Dyfr companies of volunteers t Chris
:, 'tian ceremonj.es bt. the Rev. Mr. Haw.

' ley.' The proceMwn was large (at
, least two thouand J ftnd bighl respee- -

falile." General Jarkson 'uhn InwX.--

wun- - promenades tnrougit tlie streets,
onmolested by police or patrole. , .
. . 'IV' places of retreat were selected
with fireat iud 'nient: Tfiev ar aitnar.

- If V, ... ' 1 IM II

of Porto Itico on the .r --day of No-
vember last, I T)er.Vwit'i transmit a re- -

: '...;-- .
'

ed on amajt devaUons.'srirrounjIed byport oi tne eretary ot tin-- Navy,
with a letter from Hum ' Pnrtur uliirK
contains all the information in osse-sw- u

of the Executive, on' the subject.
Deeininz the transactions adverted to...r i -

extensive arrears of uurili. B climb'
ing a high tree on each of them, a com-plet- e

view of Ihebay, creeks and sur.
rounding Wand,' Wis presented to the
spectator.' while he could remain con-
cealed bv the folia?. .

mgn iinpirtaiice, an order has" been
sent to Com. Porter to retiaii-- ' hither.
withniit ilol-if- tkit all ti Nd correct account of the number ofce connected therewth may be fulfy the gang can be obtained. Reports are

various and contridictnrr.1 I hit thas
have been continuallv aided anil hold
constant communication with : many of,i jtne negroes or tnis town. trnr r.n.

invesugateu.
JAMKS MONTvO,

trathlnzton, A8A Dec. 1824.
The Message was read, and ordered

to lie on the table.
Tfiursrlay, Drc. 50.

On motion of Mr.' Archer,' it was
Jirtotved, That a Committee be appointed

t' inite wilh a e mmirtn. fm, th. ..'n.t

elusive Their leader is Will,IW HKSSappreciated the services of this Chief,
pa'hlhis last respect to his , memory,
as did a!o many members of both llous-es- "'

nf . Congress, and members of the
jfOvernmcBf,' sdnxo of vhom attended
Urn, though so distant, to th grave.

the br. er of Newton. He has sept
a mess:;.; e to Mr. Thompson and Mr.
Fraser, that if he ever slwuld meet
them, he Will kill them. The witnet.
states that he has twice takeu deliber-
ate aim at Mr. Tnompson, while pass-
ing through the winids on horse back,
but fortunately his musket snapped.
Pronef measures have been' fafcpn t,

in announcing to Gen. Lafaycttp the passage
of tlie act Concern! n r him wlirh Una i.i.t

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
. . ,. . "Monday, Drc. 27V .

.The resolntion offered by Mr Arch-
er, calling for information in relation to
the late transaction at Porto Rico, was
taken up and agreed to.- - .t"

On motion uf Mr. Long, of N. C.
Tieithicd, Tht ihp Committee of Wvs

l'uSh-ma-lu-- was an extraordinary
Ho was one of the-thre- e prpt B .y j.been approved, anj to e$prvss to iiita theman;

re(jci.iiui icijucm ana connaence or tne two
. . r " .iw.. w im .mi .ii.ceptance of the testimony of public gr titude

off unconcerned;' fitIookihg tip to th :

--'."'windows where the courtiers were, said, r ' v
Now let the proudest of Von all. that V V

'boast to much of your ;noble hirth,grV i' '

and fetoh'my night cap, and take it for, .

'-
-

K

hli p.in.s;' but they, shamefully' bulled i :rV'
their heads and made ou reply,' "

. rv ; ' ;

--. A ..late Bellows' Falls ?papVr".aV thef' t C
fallowing article: r J.' A few ' evening.' !

since,,'; ao inhabitant. of A neighboring. ,:.
village, returuing from "an excursion to' - Cv

.

this town, and happening to be,' etno ci ? ";. A ,
koyue echPattn, (in English, with his (v ' s-- - '

skin full of gin, feilat aslelnVjn hia 1 1 CCchai6e.yhile enjoying natufe'sWeet' i ' 4 ! .
balm, his ' horse,: attempting to. 'turn;,' - :.'

backed the wheels off the side of a 'rid$ u'
20 fet high, But mark, how fortune la- - ' ! ' V J V

voura the sleep v!.lTho. "chaise lodgt-- ia
the top of it young hemlock tha fOod T-- ri. ?'
by h'e' bridge; the faithful steed 'muln vV
tained his gfoun1,'fi4 ur hero's slum r fV '

'

bera were n'jt,distuiled tilh morning,1';'-whe- n

he clambered carefully out of hia ;! - ?'7 -

cu t off his rttreat; and as thtf" pursuit
and Means be inntructed to inquire into the ciicimcu u, nun oy cms act i tne many ana

niiriml nro fs which he has afl'cmlnd f lii. still continues, it is probable that the
whole band will within a dav or two hteem for th.' iJnitecl States.

Which resolution was accordingly sent 10
the Senate, and adopted by that House

secured. "Had there not been rreat re
missness in ths eieculion of thtr patrol?
laws, they could not have escaped so
long. Gazette. -

Amendments to the Constitution.
Mr." Strori?.' of N. York, fhpn m.

One mentioned in a comiVinntiitinn in
last Uazettte. : --

and said.it would be recollected bv the
House, that' the gentleman fioiii Si)uth
Carolina, (Mr. M'jDuffie.) had given no-lic- e,

that, on Monday, the 3d of Janu-
ary, he would call up the aineudment
proposed' bV llilll at the last apssinn. tn

General Jackson's warm friends are
among all classes of people, from the
inost exalted to the most humhln: fn.inthe Constitution of the II . S. and that lofty, coach, and called,, the nearest v"

neighbours to help hint get. his V
out of the tree top.. '4 - ,t .

v

most refined to the most savage one of
the Uioctaw Chiefs at present here, is a
most enthusiastic admirer of JacliMin.

tne gentleman tiom jL.tunsiana, (Mr.
LivingBton,) ..had&teni notice that,
when . that amentftnentwas taken up,
he.shoubl caH up an 'amendment to it. and when his name was mentioned at

Uj uiiunru ai xne Iasr session.
Mr. Strong now wished to propose an

amendment to the umpmln.ont f thp

the Theatre the other evening, the ex-
claimed in ecstacy, " Good Jackson,
Goody He says Jackson's frieuds are
like corn corn grows every where, so
Jackson's friends are everv whiri.

gentleman from Louisiana; the effect of,. I I i. .1 . .1 .

From- - tha Huntsviile Alabamian. -
'

; tA lH few nights
since a novel circumstance oecVrrrd in ,.4 V

'

a Surgeon's office of this village, to. the t
no small 'annovance of tlie occupant, ''.
a student ; who usually - "blcpt there;
Whilein that delightful reverie betw een -

" :

sleeping and awaking he was, on a uds ". .

den, aroused .byjArAtliog. among the '
H dfj bones,", lAont anatomical ns,

and ej-- he bad time to recov- - !

Hiui nuuiu uv, tiijtr, iii tne unai vote
for President of the Unitwl Sr tp in This rude but noble old Choctaw Chief
this 'IIme, the members, instead of seems to manifest the greatest jileasuie

in talkini" of Jarlcann whitha maini.in

, viiicis ins iiitiicii, iiau aiiaiue'l
tliat distinction by bis powers of orato-- ,
ry and nulitary prowess. Nature had

1 impressed him 'with the stamp of great-- !
I V ness and he - was himself even in '

rr inthi-r- " i "fm told said her tnhis i

.
'i native tongue.fof be spotte no English,)

-- " that I am" better.,'. It L a .mistake.
I sltall .die and at about U&Volock

'j It has always been in. my
keart that I should die .n the land, of
strangers..''. He tlypn gave some dircc-tion- s

respectin his family, and the dia- -
: position of his Tairs.'an(I' ronctu()etl
' b saying f When I am dead, let the

y big juns be fired iverme.'! ; His re
v ju, was respected,!' 'He .had Won
1 Jms high' distioqtiop his, uriiforin at-

tachment to Ui people and cause .of. the
, United Statesand by the scars he had
i recerVed, and the blood he had shed in '

;' seconding' our powerxn our borders,'
'when it was exerted to save our cjti-- i

ens from thti hostile of his' own' race,
and the combined hostilityof the ene- -
ny with them, nd especially in the

,
latt; war.! lie even foiled Tecumseh- --
though ot With" the s word. He' saw

i ais tipportuntty and seized it; he knew
fT his means, & he employed them. lie tri-

umphed over that .
njaster-spiri- ti broke

r the spell in which he was attempting to
" Knd his nuUon, "and turned the sword
' of hi people upon our enemies. t,Jt was

hj the. pawn of his oratory; Every
j rm-f- whei' Push-nm-ta-l- ia had spoke.'
y Every; hostile spirit as hushed and
v the Chfctaw nation, powerful as it was;

; i were united to ns.. He put himclfjat
head of 500 warriors, aud entered,

;l tw service was In twenty four battles
scned under the; eye of General

l Jarksiin jn his PensacoJa campaign, and
' won tlie admiration of even this veter-- a'

n."Piish-ma-ta-l- a; remembered his
v leauVr in death. want," says he, to

.
see Geuerul Jackson. Eut it was late

, t night, and - the knowledge of this
v wish was not conveyed To the wri-- 1

ter r this hasty notice Genera! Jack
said, "when inromicd. of it the next

41 ifcff I deeply veret itV';- - Had jt been
5. Jldnight, J would have risen and gone

ry t .. ..w nuuiiuiiifliiiB
is next to the Great Spirit and what
is strange for an Indian to admit--

,

is that

voting coHectively by states, should
vote individually, as on any other ques-
tion. Wishing to bring such a meas-
ure into discussion, hp irwivorl or th.
printing of all three amendments (that
.. . .s ma utn nr -

er from the surprise of momentary con- -
jej tare, thi? - d oor" of the cabinet was
burst open, and in rushed do uot'start
reader! not' "a niari without a bead,' ,
but what is still more strange, a hmit.

in air. fti wuuie, that ot Mr. Ltving-stftn.'an- d

his own. 1 nntln that

Jackson is greater than himself ite
places his fore and middle ,rfinger to
gether, and says the longest ;is Gen.
Jackson, and the next, Push-ta-mat-- ta

ha. Georgetown D. C. Metropolitan.
u- -

'

A Dreadful Situation nrh onsi

';,c- i-h? ahnuld move for the consideration of
tlie whole subject on Monday vnext. '

The motion for printin was asrreed

expediency o reducing ine duty on ifte
of salt.

--- On metiSR-- of MfTohnson, or
Kentucky, it wda ., -

Jtetotvttl, That.the committee oit the Judi-
ciary be directed to eviuider the expediency
of abolishing imprisanroent for debt, and that
tliey have leave to report bv bill or otherwise.

v NIAGARA SUFFERERS.
. The House then went into commit-
tee of the whole, on the bill " further
to 'amend the act, authorizing the pay-
ment, for property lost,' captured, "or.

destroyed by tlie enemy, while ir tlie
military service of the "United Slatfs,
and for; ,other purposes;" and, after
some time spent thereig, the commit-
tee . reported progress, arid "obtained
leave to sit again. r

: . Dec.Tuesday, 2.
Mr. J. T. Johnson, from the Commi-

tter on the P9t Office and Post Roads,
reported a hill' la iuto.ooe the
several acts establishing and reLt'iii"-th-

Post Office Departmeut;" which
was twice read and committed.
A . . JNTEKVAt IMPROVEMEST, ,t

Mrt Stewai"t, of Pennsylvania, said,
that, at the last session, he had sub-

mitted a proposition, which, fmd for it
object the creation of a permanent fund
for, the purposes of intcVnal improve-
ment; but, owing to the press of other
important buHiiiess, it was uot thn dis-
posed of.'f He now rose to renew that
proposition, and offered the following
resolution! . V

. Jteialved, That the Committee on Roads'
and Canals be instructed to rrpi,rt a hTil
ing the proceeds of the tales of the Public
Lands and the div'nicrid? of ihc Xi'ii;ed States'
IUnk Stock, as a permanent fund for the pur-
poses of hiterna irnprovemtnt, U .t e distri-
buted among the several Slatvs accoj-tling-- to
tlie ratio of and expanded on
objects to te designated by Congress within

r bordering on the States respecuvely . ' The
said fund, witji the interest thereon accruing,
to be vested, annually, in L'nited State or
other productive: Stocks, until tlie same shall
be required to carry into eflect the olj;cts of
its appfopriatioa. . , . ,

: TJhis resolution was ordered to lie on
the table, and. be printed,' ,"; i

. ;On motion f Mr. Trimble,1 ' .)
'f " Halved, Tliat' the Committee of Ways'
and Jteans be irartrajtcd to inquire' whether
any, and, if any. What, provision ought to be
made by law to discriminate between impor-
tations made by citizens of the United States
And others, and whether it isor ia not expe.
dient to repeal all laws "allowing credits for
duties upon merchandise knpurted bjf aliens,
or on forehja aficotint" - v '

On motion of Miv WickliSe, '

" lenhetl. That the Committee on' the' J u--
diciaVy be instructed to inquire into the ex--'

pediency of exempting, for a limited time,
from taxation, by the territorial governments
the military Jfrounty funds which have been
patented to,'-an- d not olJ by, the 'original
claimants or heir heies. ' ' '

':T 'KiAQA1LA SUFFERERS.

to. ''
.

- "

without e mm 'Afterpei forming a UwXt'r'
evolutions, the skull, meanwhile, Vgrin- -' .t
ning horribly a ghastly smile,'? assumed v.&
an erect position pear the centre of the V if

robot-- i Boldly facing the astonished 'rK'C
sibility is expressed as t6 the tUstressiiigOn motion of Mr. Caz.lay, of Ohio,

it was. ...
teiolvetLThut the cnmmitti nn tl liMi.

M tcrv,fUIC .DIlVBUUli lUvWIllCI! CJlC
Governor of Kentucky is placed by the
conduct of his son. Her w committed
to prison, and, under violent presump-
tions, accused of MURDERimhetii si

host, tho. uninvited guest tremulously,):;: ;4
;

tyiade slow advances as if restless toiu T

partio.hiHi theffeviden of things not v- - iseenJ or' some: other' ret ennall tr'i f ,'f
ciary be instructed to inquire into the neees-sit- y

and expediency of providing, by severe
legal peiudUe agninst every-loa- n or ni

nt of the public money not author!- - degree;' On looking at the Constitution
of Kentucky, we find that the Governor
of that State is eatrus'ted with the soleders of the !:i v. and u pnt Jnn rmnmii. power, "to grant reprieves and pardonstee of the whole, on the bill for the re

uijaicuuua... mj tutu iti..c lilts f)OSl Iiau; ) - r '

collected his reasoning faculties;. audA;?1r j
havingBettled his disbelief in Gento$sm ;v :

"

or t reHrrcon of the dead before the t.7ftday ,of Judgment, calmly began to phi- -' ' 4?
losophize and immediately procerded. to: - .",;"

examine, the ".animating principle': Si' '
Iiet of the Niagara Sufferers; and, after
a considerable time snent th prpm. (hp

ejeept in cases of impeachment.r llow
deplorable will be the situation of the
Father, if the Governor shall be called
upon to sign the death warrant of his
son. . Without the public, powerful and
pressing consideration w hicli Amoved
Brutus. Gov. Desha is like! vtri h nlarf it

- r"
committee rose, reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again.

in nearly tlie same situation. HU Ant
. Gri;cton n, (S. C.) Dec. 21,

On, Fyiday :evening, a few gentlemen,
headed . by Col. Hugjtius, went down not now resign, because to resign Would

ue to-- toreiudire his aon'a mih. liv mn.

when to his astonishment he found, in- - . ". '.'-ttea- d

wgulvanisini, 'that ',t'--
the skull was actually el by-- ' :

'po otaerj.thaKhpfhrthe sout;ind body . ',"'';.

jlri$dn Jurispnulma. 'The Chcro-- - ' . ' '
kees, it is said, have established oaie- - ' ' ;

thing like a judiciary system.'and iri- -' .; ,
- ' '

troduced into their society many of the U
laws and if '.usages civilization. ,s a
specimen of the manner in which they ;?;h-'-

he;bay in pursuit of a gang pf runaway

fef Push-ma-t-
ar isithoogh Snedncated

' himself the necessity of improv-- I
mg hi people and. demonstrated his
Mtarhment tci "'civilization by giving

- 82,000 of his annuity, for' 15 years,' to- -
, wards the, srppoi t of ihfl school system.

negroes, w no were reported to be com-
mitting depredations ,in this neighbor?
hool.. As the wind blew with ereat vi

Buuiiit- - ma iwttuu, which is cne ott-l-y

thing which can Compel him to act
ppon the case. , His situaticn is indeed
heart rending and most pitiable i'-i-olence, they were obliged to stop that

-- tiic veneraieaw our land. r tie lies
A th same enclosure with our Clintons

uay ,atsMr. r laser s plantation. . Oq
Saturday four other .gentlemen follow

"' .. r iPhU. Frets.

Mildness , of English Th.
dispense justice tn cases ofirivial iin- - '

l.

port, we relate the following anecdote, ' --v
said to be authentic Chtraw Jntr V

ed and .joined the' firstpaMy. They
divided into three boatsr succeeded in
burning two large camps at some-di- s

following article is taken from the Suf--

3 which had Ion fui;ished ioik viironicie: : Ltitia:;Uewitti of
Sudbourn- - single woman, was rnnvici.
ed before Charles Brooke, clerks and

tance ironi eacn ottier, tooK itwo guns,
some, fishmg apparatus,,'and oilier ar-- r

tides which had been iu possession of
the gang, and after a long chase; secur

tt'An.tlndian assaulted another, of;, ,"
winch regulaV information was made
The ..Judge ordered, the Sheriff . to i

,- -
bring Uie parties fiefore hi mr: Tlieshet--N- r.
iff went in'Tr5uiti&f.thein,tut return- - . .
edwithout them. : "Where arc vout ; .

'

Wmi Carthew. Esq.; at the Session
halt.5 .Wonlhriilff. iMWwliu.t:.

ed one of their number;" a fellow by the upon the oath of two witnesses, of hav- -..rt.tr"' ' '.
; The House '.ent into .committee of ibpCrty of Mr.name of Isewton, the pi ing spoil eu mar pneasanrs eggs, in the

nesU and beihir tonable to nav ihi nn.it. IN.-- JV1S211I.
;?.Tlie' three camps Vhicb.have been

prjsonera , said the jedge. I'caught '' ' :

them,' replied the sheriff. What did, ; v
you ; do with Hemr'v . I 2aiie" the de-"- ." )
fmulant fifteen lashes.' t What did voir .v .: ; v

alty of 4being0. for-eac- h ejf was

:i "w'ih shelter and shade--eve- ry ear
C wiIMisten tt the echoes occasioned by

if:'Jt". 'and alt hearts will tnourn the. inity ruin. But let them remember,
; be tlied in t!,e laad of stran- -
. gers yMhat he. Vas respected and' treat- -

lrIefid, and that :' the big

r f
t

tere fired ovcr ,li,n. no barely
aenmpnance with lu. last request, but

Am cl wpsct for hia services. & to show
W his attahment to our people, and:t,n,r cause, were not forgot- -

'MitZy
5 . "hI wr" wllte " It la- -'

tU!n tai'd," said U, - by f

Amerkahs. XLut it iiwltl.

destroyed,' consisted of snug little hab-
itations, and could have accommodated
twenty.. men ' At each of them there

for tJiree' months, unless tlie npn.iltir
should be sooner paid. Ann Chatten,

dowiththe'plantiff:.: Gave him lil'tcen,' )' '.- .

'

too. yv What with the informer
witness?' WhfTI cave hini' twentv 'v:was a well. At one. they had left chaff

the whole on the bill " further to amend
theract authorizing the payment Cr pro
perty lost," tapttt'rcdrvr 'destroyed hy
the enemy, while in the military service
of the United States', and for other j i

and, after, cdnhklerable tlebaie,
the committee rose, and. nbuiced leave
to sit again. vi "

V ii h
': '.v.:.-- - . fl tdnesdin Dec,$.0. ,.

KlACAttA SrrFF.KKKS; '
Ttie Hutijji a ;aini itsolved itself into

of the whole cu the Lll!

five lashes; for had he held his tonKue . C'
there woul I

Qf buubourn, single woman, was . also
convicted before the same magistrates,
upon the oath of the fcdirie w itnesses, of
having spoiled five partridge's egs,
and being unabfc to pay thepenaltvfj

and straw enough to show tliat thev
niust lately have pounded put at least
fifty bushels of rice; at another place,
there, was agood stackyard and thresh-
ing 'iftaire. The relics of docks, turk- -

ive bren Pone of thia
Lie.' - It mouH be wellfu3 and trot

if all the dispell ations oi' jutit-- could --.:'

be equally und. 9 promptly auBiinistci-'M- .3i. wing ;:uff. lor eacii e, waa atoo
cnmmitled to Woodbrid'ieT EriicwcnJet,cetah!c3 crct beef ' which were


